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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, June 23, 1905. Number 36.
Albuquerque Eastern STOCK SHOW
Bonds Are Sold. POPULAR.
Col. Greer Returns From Highly Successful
Trip to New York. Promises to Be of Immense Value to Stock-
men of New Mexico.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ESTANCIA.
The proposed stock show at the terri-
torial fa'r thin fall will be one of the
greatest attractions of the week, and
wi'l he a matt r of great importance to
the entire territory.
A Urge number ef the best breeders of
the country have already declar d their
intention of shipping some of their best
stock to the fair, for exhibition and sale,
and sheepmen, cattlemen and horsemen
will thus he able to do a stroke of busi-
ness white attending the fair, and at the
same time enjoy their stay.
It pays to breed properly, and at the
stock show all stockmen will have a
splendid opportunity to acquaint them-selve- u
with the good and bad points of all
the fine breeds of stock. Already the
demand for space warrants extensive
provisions for the accommodation of an
immense number of head of fine stock
for exhibition. Advertiser.
"The Albuquerque Eastern railway will
now be completed, as the bonds Juive been
successfully floated in New York and the
remaining contracts for the construction
of the new line awarded," 'tated Cul. W.
H. Greer, who has just returned from
New York where he went for the pur-
pose of completing arrangements for the
financing of the new road, a portion of
which has already been built.
Further than this Mr. Greer did not
care to go into details, as he said that
General Manager W. S. Hopewell,
would be in Albuquerque by next week
and that he would then probably give out
the full details in regard to the selling of
the bonds, the buyers, etc.
It is said that the company which is
building the road has been completely re-
organized and is now stronger than ever.
In addition a sufficient sum for the
completion of the road and with which
to purchase new rolling stock has been
raised
The rolling stock is being seleited by
Mr. Hopewell, who is still in the east, but
who will be in Albuquerque within the
next ten clays.
Plans for which arc now in the hands of the Contractors for Bids.
PROGRAM A SUCCESS.ANOTHER PREACHER
POUNDED.
The Children's Day program as given
last Sunday was a success from start toA very pleasant gathering of young
people was that at the home of Rev. and nn,sft' ur tUe twenty-si- children who
Mrs. Pope last evening About fortv Participated, every one showed good ap- -
Pllcatlon and training. The little folksyoung folks met and spent an enjoyable
evening in games and social amusements, took great pride in carrying out the pro-Lig-
refreshments were served during the gm without a single number having to
evening. Mrs. Pope being assisted by be called- - 1 he "tence, which nlled
Mesdames Maxwell and Pence. evcry scat in the room showed its apprec- -
Before leaving, Mrs. Maxwell called lallüU Dy requesting the repetition of the
to her aid four of the stronger young men
The territorial fair at Albuquerque
promises to be better this year than ever
before, and it has always been good
The first annual livestock exhibit will be
one of the new features which will both
please and profit every stookman and
every other person interested in fine
livestock. Other new features will be
introduced and old ones improved to an
extent that cannot fail to make this
year's attendance at the fair a record
breaker. Socorro Chieftain.
Graduati n Song. Misses Lentz and
Pence, who had charge of the children,Ice Cream Social. and succseded in giving the Reverend
gentleman a severe pounding, gathered have added another star to their crown
among all the Estancians. When theThe ladies Club will serve Ice Cream Protracted Meeting.
and Cake in the dining room of the
Estancia Hotel next Thursday evening
party broke ur about midnight, the table
was fairly loaded with good things to eat,
seven dollars being left to make up any
deficiency which might have occured.
June 29. The Hotel Lobby will be ueed
In the Probate Clerk's Office.for games of various kinds.
All who
attend are assured a good time.
The Baptist people have arranged for a
eries of meetings to begin Sunday nigh t
and continue throughout the week.
Miss Mina S. Everett of El Paso, arrived
last evening te assist and Rev. O. R,
Taylor of Alamogordo will come on Mon-
day. All are invited.
SCHOOL GROWING.
The enrollment of the Estancia
school has increased this week to thirty-nine- .
This is a good progress and Teachers Institute.
speaks well for the valley and its people. '
The pupils are taking a good interest in The Torrance county teacher's insti-thei- r
work, which is aided by every effort tute will open at Entancia on Monday,
on the part of the teacher, Miss Hoover. July 31, 19x15. G. Milton Elam, princi- -
There are yet a number of ohildren pal of Blaine Normal School, Blaine, Ky.,
who should be in sohool and it is hoped has been employed as conductor of the
that the parents will see that they are same.
New School District.
Having received a petition signed by
twenty-fiv- e citizens of the neighborhood
of Palma, 23 of whom are parents of
children, which petition gives the names
of the children and their parents, showing
a total of 69 children, asking for the
creation of a new school district; and
having had the matter under consideration
and being advised by the Ass't Sup't of
Public Instruction.
I hereby create, form and declare a
school district to be known as Palma
School District, No. 9 of Torrance county,
with limits and boundaries corresponding
to the limits and boundaries of the Pre-
cinct of Palma as adopted by our Board of
County Commissioners.
Signed and sealed this 8th day of June,
A. D. 1905.
Juan C Jaramillo,
Co. School Supt.
enrolled and attend
Bill of Sale. J . A. Bryant to J. R
Wash: Improvements on claim. Con. $300
Power of Att'y. Title Guaranty &
Trust Co. to C. J. King & Ryon Sherry.
Notary's Bond & Oath, John W, Cor-
bett, P. A. Speckmann, Rebecca S. Gar-
cia, Candido Padilla, Arthur Milby,
Ralph A. Marble.
Homestead
Francisco Salazar y Jimenez W2 ne4,
ne4 sw'4, Sec 3, nw4nw4 sec. 10, T2n R 11
e .
Robert 0. Locke, e2nw4, w2ne4 seo- - 4
T3n R6e.
Ralph A. Marble, se4 sec. 1, Tn, I18e.
William McMillan, e2 64, Eec.l2, e2
ne4 sec. 13, Tin R8e.
Benton S. Jackson, w2se4 sec 12, w2
nel sec. 13 T4nR8e.
Louis A. McRae,ne4sec. 4, T4u R9e.
Frank L. Walrath, n4 seo. 9 T4Q R9e.
Frank N. Derricks, 864 9 T4Q R99.
Charles Reinken, nw4sec.4,T4U R9e.
James T. Keough, nw4 sec.9, T4n, R9e.
John A. Ware, Jr., se4 sec, T4n, Roe.
David J. McCoy, SW4 sec.4 Tn Rge.
Called to Bedside of Wife.
Returns With Cattle.
George A. Moss of Moriarty was called
to Birmingham, Ala., by the illness of
his wife. It has been found necrssary
for Mrs. Moss to undergo an operateen
and he is hastening to be with her during
the ordeal. We join a host of friends in
wishing for the success of the same.
Dick Hubr, Mounted Police No. 7,
went north Tuesday, after u strenuoim
trip through the southern part of the
county. He followed tne trail of the
Chavez cattle from the ranch at Progreso
into the Oscuro mountains, some seven-
ty miles distant, where he found the
bunch being taken care of. After a
lively skirmish he succeeded in getting
The Ladies club met with Mrs. J.
W. Corbett this week with a good
attendance. Next Wednesday they
will be the guests of Mr. Cox at
her home north of town.
Mun Goodin came in today from
Roswell. away with twenty-on- e head, which he
returned to the Progreso ranch.
Mr. Huber looked a little the worse
for the wear, having left a large portion
ef his clothes hanging om the bushes in
Hon. Carlos Baca and wife pass-
ed through Estancia Tuesday, on
their way home after having attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Baca' broth-
er at Pinos Wells.
Tom Storey passed through the
county seat Tuesday en route to
Tucumcari where he goes to attend
district court.
Frank Waugh, representing
Wholesale Grocers, passed through
Estancia today.
his haste to follow the cattle through i
mountains.
Notice for Publication,ft Estancia lews
Published ovory Friday by
P. A. Speckmann.
Editor and Proprietor. MmDunlavy Mercantile go.
Subscription:
Homostead Entry No. 8318.
2 TLand Oilico at Santa Fo,N.M
May 25, 1905.
Notico is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Pro-
bate Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905
viz :
Luis Martinez for the seM. BSC. 24, T5N.R7E
He names the following witnesses to prove
his e. atinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Gil Perea, "
Canuto Turrieta, "
Elerierto Gutierrez, "
Manuel li. Otero, Register.
$1.50Per Year GENERAL MER6HHNTSStrictly in Advance,
.
5 cents.Single Copy.
All coniniimicaitori:-- . must be ao
comdanied by the name r.nd address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications t the
IV p"7 í ' í O
OiStciilcia, fti- - EV2.
Notico for Publication
2 Cars of SulphurEntered as second-clas- s matter October 22,100-1- í n the Port cjiücü at Estancia, N. M., under
tli 3 Act of Congress oí March 3, 1S79
Homestead Entry No. 8319.
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
May 25, 1905.
Notico is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has tiled notico of his intention
to make iinai proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the Probate
Clark at Estancia, N, M,, on July 10, 1908, viz:
Mateo Martinez, for the seUswl.í, sec 24, no?.
Little Thing. '
The mustard seed is tiny, but It at-
tains to grout growth. That Vv'hicb may
peeni small and insignificant to us may
be great in the ej-e- s of the Master. It
Is the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make lifo
Sweet and worih living. Philadelphia
Ledger.
We hewe just received our first car of New York Sulphur
this year. This is the same grade we handled last year and
all who used it Imowofthe superior quality of this brand. This
Sulphur is recommended by the Territorial Sanita. y now d,
We have anticipated your wants and have a secondcar on
the road which will be here in about thirty clays. Order Mow.
nw'.i, nHneHi sec 25, T5n, li7e.
He name's the following witnesses to provf
ids continuous residence upon and cultivatioi
of said land, viz
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Gjl Perea,
Canuto Turrieta, " "
Elevierto Gutierrez,
Manuel R. Otero, Register
Notice for Publication.
Moriarty and Estancia, IV. M.
Homestead Entry No. 8327
Land Otlice at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intent ion
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N, M on July 8, 1905, viz :
Pablo Torres, for the sw&sw& sec 27,seJ4se
sec 28, eVineM B5C 33, T5n, R7e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of the said land, viz :
Juan José Archuleta, of Manzano, N. M.
Roques ( landelaria,
Lucas Zamora,
Martin Alderete, of Punta, "
Manuel R. Otoro, Register.
7t' Xt
ra
ESTANCIA HOTEÍ
Notice for Publication.
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month j Ifíé
II Short Order Hcqse in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
Homestead Entry No. 8331.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler haa filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July, 10, 1905, viz:
Maria Jesus Torres, for the nVise&. e'iswk
sec. 26, Ton, R7e.
He names the following witnessos to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Luis Martinez, "
Mateo Martinez, "
Gil Perea,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
i The Victorious Cross.
: Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blend its glory with the sky;
Furl it never till you die--Die
at duty's post.
'
'Tis the banner of your Lord;
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with strength will gird.
He will lead Ills host.
God must arm you for the field,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield.
Then, the Spirit's svord.
Aimed with malice at your hearts,
j (Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly dart
By the holy word.
Take the standard, hold it firm;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm.
Trust your Sovereign King.
'
Leg-io- though your foes may bo,
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hosts to victory
You your Lord will bring.
Raise the banner, hold it strong,
j For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last bo won.
Yet He who from Edom came,
Lord Jehovah Is His name;
Clothed in blood and crowned with
flame,
All the earth shall own.
Ray. A. Parke Burgess, V. IX
Sinn Wnlks hy Faif..
From the first step of the child to the
last step into the cold waters of what
We call death man walks by faith.
Eev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,
Mo.
The One Banla.
There is but one basis of a happy
life the practice of virtue and the lovo
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania Univer-
sity.
Any question may be asked tnat per(tains to any phase of Christian Endeavor
twork. Address Lock Box G74, Bingham-íton- ;
N. Y.J
No. 71. O. P. A., Toledo O.-- The
editor is not averse to answering ques-
tions by mall that need a more lengthy
ireply than can be given here. Return
.postage should always bo sent in sueU
l A Re 1.
"We shall Mee Him as He is." That
Is the pVomie. We have not truly dis-Icern-
Him yet. Not His disciples,
(Who lived with Him In daily fellow-
ship, who walked and communed with
IHim by the way, not even they saw
Bíji in very truth. No mortal can so
M&old Him through the veil of flesh.
lfc,":d if even now we thrill with a won-Krou- s
and transcendent joy in those
hours When our souls most closely ap-
proach the throne of God, what will
be our. rapt ure when in that bright
keaveu which may ,e nearer to us
jthau .r- - think we Sea Christ "as He
Is!" Bs -.-
-e that no conception of
Him can 20 more than dimly shadow
forth His glorious rea'.ity. A thousand
times moro beautiful, more pitiful,
more wing, more divine, is He than
.tve hrs drasmed, Thanks be to God
for tli jarou Yjp left us that we shall
Bee HÍ2 as He rs, and then ah, yes
we shaJí be satisfied. Beatrice Ciay- -
Notice for Publication.
ORRANCE
1 V FAIR
Homestead entry No. 5180.
Land Oilier at Santa F'e, N. M.,
May 27,1905,
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has died notice of his intention
to make final proof in ;u; port of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July Í0, 1905, viz:
John W. Barling for the swHnoH, aeJinwM,
n' Jsw 4 sec :t. Tn, R8e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence on and cultivation of
aid land, viz :
Wm. Mcintosh, 01 Estancia, N. M,
Angus McGillivray, "
Duncan McGillivray, "
Joseph L. Stewart, of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel R, Otero, Register,
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
PTEMBER 11-1- 6
Remember the Date.
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.
Goodiii & Sons.
Rigs furnishedfor transients to all
I points.
A. V. 000DIN, General Manager.
WE NEED NO SCHEMES. If the end of the world was to come
and the earth be destroyed while a man
wasnpina balloon, where would he
come down? Herrería tie la Estancia
BUEH TRABAJO PRECIOS MODERADOS
JUIaíUS MEYRR,Prop.
Little drops of watee,
Little grains of sad,
Make the Lemonade that's sold
At the circus stand.
Stolen.
mm
j '3a
Eran
I
The Typewbitbb That Stands fob Faib Play
It was Cowper who wrote:
"God made the country, and the man
made the town:
What wonder then, that health ano
virtue, gifts
That can alone make sweet the bitter
draught
That life holds out to a 1, should most
abound
And least be threatened in the Held.-an-
groves."
a hi ...a """KMC,
No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $ 103 vt. that is the "stan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest arad? machines can be sold
..Tí
ML at a fair profit for much less.
The schools that offer to pay railroad
faro, tuition rebates, special summer (all
the time) cut rates for time-limited- , smat-
tering courses, spelling schemes, giving
half tuition, etc., practically admits that
that it is hard up or is chafing more
than the tuition is worth. If a student
is charged twice as much for a given
course as another is, one is manifestly
swindled,
A weak school wúh old methods, cheap
teachers, and too littte merit to attract
students otherwise, will resort to such
methods; but what hitrh grade institu-io- n
will do sc?
Are your trading and banking done
With standard, e solvent firms
and banks, with fair prices and just
dealing or those that charge what they
can get, suiting the charge to the cus-
tomer and his purse, and resort to ques-
tionable schemes, baoked by wind-cas- h
guarantees on impossible conditions?
(Did you ever see a person who graduat
cd in both bookkeeping and shorthand
in i'ii' of those schools and cmld fhow
their diplomas? You generally get what
you pay for, and there aro to-da- y many
gold brick schemers in the business col-
lege world.
If j ou are interested in a thorough
practical course of bookkeeping, business
training, shorthand, typewriting or tele-
graphy, we advise yod to write the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler, Texas, to-
day for their large illustrated free cata-
logue giving full particulars of a school
rim on busiiess principles
a high class school that; is prepared to
give you a first class training.
mm
i et a wv.r:.
I
"trustful in
e of The Ciitcaoo,
INE AT ANY PlUCK.
people, by a kind of
turn" keep on pay
'0 not quite sure."
irety facts that will
Miook laugh better
The Tuoumcari Times says that the
land near there ia "so rich the young
ladies will not walk on newly plow ed
land as they ay it makes big feet.''
We wonder what, ailed the Tucumcarians
!ng $100 t!
tv e upa p so
make yonr
send for t hiIThe Artes i a Oil company is drilling
for oil on their properly near Cadsh;d
says the Argus.
CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. CHICAGO
mw K
To Louisville, Kentucky; Dcnuer, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chicano ; S. Louis; Memphis; (ansas City; and
1 all points North and East, uia
Legend of St. Nltrl.
A FtiXMieh story provea the love and
protecting power of St. Nicholas for
young maidens, and it Is from this
that the custom of Sasta Claus arose,
The raint heard that a poor gentle-n.'..- vi
with three portionless daughters
was about to commit a crime in order
to provide hia daughters with dow-
ries. Seised with pity for the three
unhappy maidens, Nicholas visited
their house by night and throw a wcll-ftlle- d
purse into the father's room
through the open window, thus ea
abling him to portion his eldest daugh-
ter.
In convent Wfcools the love and care
that St. Nicholas bore to all maidens
was proved in the tame manner. On
Nicholas cvo the nunils were ordered
m k j jttb.Smm
A
,00Ml Isl
outside theto hang an their s
Marking the Old Santa Fc Traii.
With the building of the Atchison,
Topeka"& Santa Fa ' raÚway through
New Mexico and Arizona to California,
the o:d Sania Fa trail was no longer'used
In its day this trail was the only highway
for freight and passengers between the
doors of ther rooi
to place a writtr
raint's patronage a
nuns took upon t
of acting as his
request for the
protection. The
nselves the duty
Literal Rcttffn Limit.
Ichedtshs. Finest Eqtfip
ü'BLE DAILY SSRVÍCE
Cars all the Way. Short Line East.
Missouri river 'and th isapit l'
Mexico. Beginning at VVctpi
New
near
deputies and filled the
nt stock! iv. . with sweetmeats
' t.rii3' and in this manner
of the saint's care,
clean y seen the origin of
. rid of the custom of Santa
..Ming children's stockings on
ias eve. How the custom was
rred from St Nicholas day
) to Christmas day is not
and
tar- -
tl
CI
Chrii
tram
Kansas City, it crossed the plains alonj I orrunhi
T Qit. Ov of the Arkansas river,
climb
Rockies at Raton Pass and Glor
the
iag t tiles, Geni. Pass. Agt.
El Paso, Texas.ieta Pass. tnoTsm.
n man's story of th
a n rnnl hiqtnrv mar
SCOlllrom i'i
soldie;
thsy '
mimic
It
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I
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ra tii(
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The 'ERMOTOIT runs
while other mills 9 re I
FINISHING LUMBER
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Beveí
Siding. Qtrarter Rotmd. Window and
Door Stops. Laths. Etc., Etc.
AT ALBQUERQUE PRICES.
waiting for the wind t j I
blow.
A lFor particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor, or see I
"Wash & Chiiders, Estancia, N. M. I Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia I4 4..í.4..j..tí.:..I.í.í-!í.í":-'J':- fi l'íj..4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4'J"v
CORONA WILL CELEBRATE.
School SuppliesBarbecue, Races, Baseball and Dancing at night will make u
the Program.
We have a nice line of Inks, Pens, Penholders, Pencils, and
Tablets for ink and pencil. Good pencil tablet of 100 Sheets
for Sc. A good ink tablet of 100 sheets, for !0c.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Over at Corona the people have determined to do honor
to Our Country's Birthday by a big barbacue dinner free to
all comers, an afternoon of sports and an evening of dancing.
They will listen to the Declaration read by Carl W. Bishop, a
speech from Col. UuBois, founder of the town, and music by
an aggregation of the prettiest girls from Gallina to Gallo.
Will Glenn and brother John will furnish music for the ball
and that's enough to say about that.
It is nrettv near a sure thine that there will be no
Remember we handle everything in office supplies
Notaries' Seals and Blanks. Justices' Blanks.
Rubber Stamps.
more jolly good time anywere on the "4th" than at beauti ul
Corona. Those good people over there invite their friends
and fellow citizens from far apd near to join with them in this
observance of the "Glorious Day." 3G-t- 2
ews PAnt Shop,
ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers of lhings in ink on paper."
MOR! ARTY MIDGETS.
Judge Moriatty left this week with
bis family for Albuquerque where they
will spei'J some time visiting, after
which they will go on to California io
make their future home.
Earl 1!. Mouiton I.hh K0l6 to Califor
Wash & Chiiders,
WILLARD WISPS.
Roy Brown came up from Torrance
Tuesday.
Mr. J.J.Jefferson, contractor on the
Cut-of- f is located one mile from town.
Wallace Walrath of Belen is with the
Becker Company here for a short time.
WHO'S WHO IN MYTHOLOGY?
EmbarrattfakfTi isn't it, when ire ran arms the namn of
pome ffpd or sroudess, in the daily paper, or in a poem,
not to know? Or perhaps one justfaiUtoenjoyffjJrei'
a beautiful painting or engraving or piuco of statuary,
because Ignorant of the myth implied
We publish a convenient little book that gives the rmmo
nf every god or goddess;, orhennvhoso name is ever likely
to be uroaehed, with quite enough description to enable
one to connect with the story just enough to reseñe one
from seeming bo distressingly ignorant fts if one had
never even heard oi Fallal, or Aphrodite, or Thalia, ur
Ariadne.
The titlo of this little hook is,
1000 MYTHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS j
BRIEFLY DESCRIBED
Neatly bound in clofh ; smallish, of convenient shape.
Not so very high priced only
Sevent t- W Cents Postpaid
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers
W. 15th St., New York City.
nia where ho will take unto himself u
wife before returning to New Mexico, Mr. J. A. Ware has a position with the
new road and will move his family here
soon.
Contractors and
BuiSders ; : ; : :
Plans and estimates furnished for com
nlete Job including Painting, Papering
and Decorating.
Estancia, N. M.
Summer Excursion Ritea to all points
in tne East, North and Northwps- - via
Santa Fe Central, K P. N. E. and C. li-I- .
& P.
For information. Pull on or address
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke from their ranch
home near Willard were visiting in town
two days the past week.
Mr Chas. Retaken, of Rolen i here Schoolbooks of all publishers at one store i
asaiiting the John Beoker men tbnouglJ. . P Kennedy, Airent, S. F. C
Mieir present, rush in business.
Estsnci i, N. M.
W. P. Winter, wife and daughter came t - : -fiver 1 ypewnieir
I The
Í
Standard Yisíbíe Writer.
In Iant week from Pittsburg, Kalians-an-
will make this their home for awhile.
Messrs Sharp and Mc Master, eoratrnct- -
ors on the Santa Fe came in Saturday
with a largo force of men, mules and
machinery.
There is talk of a wool scouring mill
being located Iwí. We did not learn the
name of the party that contemplates
bringing this profitable enterprise among
us, but hope the report will be substan-
tiated,
I here were a large number of visitors
in town 1 st week whoso names we
mm $m
faded to get. tno of them, a .stranger
ongettins oil" the train, asked, ltm this a
tent oily?" "Yes" replied the WiHardtte,
' it is now, but in the near futuye we will
tm U II tells WMAI to use -- HOW - ana UI . ave good .substantial business bouses
l J An artistic and individua home is not so K:1181 r..-- u . .: f .1 I r,.,!
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the 3j
necessary practical information. K
J D. Chiiders, I
situated."
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe has
had a quantity of machinery brought in
.j l i. a
Its Record has never been Equalled.
HRT CATALOGUE FREE.
168 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ulinoie.
preparatory to uoring ror artesian water.
Their success will mean a great thiiif?
forthe people of Willard and already
good things are being preoieted for the
town's future. That the people re sin-
cere is proven by the large Lumber of
claims that are b Mug filed on.
supply a ccpy and ehow you how to K5Í
carry out the ideas with HLea ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER
